CHAMPIONS OF
AGING WELL
At Home Care Assistance Calgary,
we provide customized care to all clients of
all ages so they can live happier, healthier
lives at home. We Champion the needs
of all clients with a positive, empowering
approach that celebrates independence,
dignity and quality of life.

Our Balanced Care
Method™ Elevates
the Aging Experience
Closely supervised by our Clinical Client
Care Manager, Home Care Assistance
Calgary Licensed Practical Nurses are
trained in our exclusive Balanced Care
Method™, with an emphasis on nutrition,
physical activity and mental stimulation
to enhance your loved one’s health,
happiness and overall quality of life.
Our Balanced Care Method approach
to care is based on the studies of some
of the longest living people on Earth.

Our Licensed Practical Nurses receive
exceptional training, support and resources
to deliver an unmatched clinical nursing
care experience.

Helping clients of
all ages with skilled
nursing, while living
in the comfort of
their own home.

403-301-3777
HomeCareAssistanceCalgary.ca
10333 Southport Road SW, Unit 107
Calgary, Alberta T2W 3X6

403-301-3777

HomeCareAssistanceCalgary.ca

We help maintain
freedom and a
well-deserved
high quality of life.

You can trust our caregivers to be the very
best. You can trust our Licensed Practical
Nurses to be the very best. Home Care
Assistance Calgary, Licensed Practical
Nurses are experienced, rigorously screened
and passionate about assisting people in
need. We run thorough background checks
on our Licensed Practical Nurses, including
driving records, employment authorization
verification and an active enrollment through
their nursing association. Our Licensed
Practical Nurses are bonded, insured and
monitored by our Clinical Client Care
Manager that builds trusted relationships with
families to ensure our nurses are providing
the highest caliber of care to their loved ones
throughout the length of service.
Relief and support for everyone. Home
Care Assistance Calgary understands the
time and sacrifice of caring for your aging
loved one can take a toll on your mental
and physical health. With the support of
our trustworthy nurses, we can provide you
with peace of mind and your loved one with
independence at home. Professional help will
improve your overall wellbeing and quality time
spent with your loved one. Our Skilled Licensed
Practical Nurses offer assistance with insulin
administration, blood glucose monitoring,
injections, catheter changes, clysis infusion,

Can’t say enough good things about HCA.
The team is extremely organized and efficient
and responsive to the changing needs of their
clients. Staff were in place quickly, all caregivers
are pleasant, compassionate and competent,
and the “family room” online site contains
daily reports from the caregivers and scheduling
calendar which are extremely helpful. Highly
recommend this agency.
-Terry H., Son of Client

g-tube feeding, wound care, ventilator care,
patient teaching and post-surgery care.
We specialize in 24 hour care. We specialize
in 24 hour care. 24 Hour care provides all
clients with full time around the clock care.
Client’s who are living with dementia or who
are homebound due to physical limitations
benefit greatly from 24 hour care. Families
enjoy peace of mind knowing caregivers
and Licensed Practical Nurses are diligently
monitoring safety, attending to daily needs
and providing compassionate companionship.
Available 24/7. Whether a scheduling conflict,
emergency or inquiring about services, we are
just a phone call away.

Home Care Assistance provides the most reputable and compassionate care
professionals in the industry. We specialize in hourly and around-the-clock
care that enables older adults to continue living independently at home.
Contact us today to schedule a free consultation to determine how we can best serve your family.

403-301-3777
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